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corne (rom a great dinance, and who ofreri
find their account in aniuing their rulers
with pleafing tales ; which, the more
wondcrful they are, with the greater avi-
dity they art (wallowed. Another fource.
of-tiefe falfe reports is Inithe depraved
di(p'ofition of. mankind who are prone to
impre( as much as they can on thecredu-
lity of the vcak and fimple. Admniting it
to be truc, that the Romans introduced
into their public fpeaacles a great number
of lions, which, indeed. they might eafily
.collc& (rom the extenfive trais of country
they potfTclrd in Africa and A!ia, yet it
never can be confonant cither with truth
or probability, that armies of lions fhould
bc found in there quarters. of the globe,
where only, according to the very probable
poriîion; of M. de Ruffon they exift. : Sn'
that wien a later wrirter, the Abb2'de Ma-
net, in his defcription of the northern
parts* cf Africa, affirms, that i the Tarne'
kind of linn is likewife (ound in A merica,
we may (afely conjider this merely at a
hafly afferticn, which is not varrantcl
cicher by the authority of otiers or his
own experience : indeed, this · author's-
tcflimonyis nuchî to bt credited vhen he
inforns . us, that. the I negroes in the
northern parts of Airica, are ufed to catch
lions ii pits, but db not dare to car any of,
the fielh, for fear leil the other lions hoid
be rcvenged on therp.' In this particular,
however I have not found the Hortchtots,
or inhabitants of the foothern parts of A-
frica, -equally .fuperflitious, as they told
me, that they car th e ai of lions, aad-
looked upon it'to be botb good and whol;-
fome. They likewife informed me, that
the lions as well as the hymnas, had been
fornerly much-bolder than, they are at
prcfent, as trhey ured to feize them at night,
and carry them offfrom their cottages : at
tht fame lime they affured me, that a lion.
that had once tafled human fiefh 'would
never after, if he coulR heIp it prey upon-
any other. ýThey addedi-that for the fame
reafon, they wcre obliged ta fix, benches
up in rees to llecp on i (o thattheycotïld nt (o readil bc caught unawares by
the lions, and might likewife the calier
defend them(eiveswhen they wçre attaclç-
cd by them.

So thr, in fa&, they were obliged to
acknowledge, that with. the afiftance of
thc Chriffians and-theifireams, they are
nmuch lefs cxpofed to the ravages of thii,
fierce animal.; while on the othçr hand,
1:could not but agrcewith-them, that hè.
colonifis the mfelves .wCre a mucbh greaer
fccurge to'them than all the vild beafts of
theincountry put together ias îhcHot
tentoti atldns, fince the'arrival òf the c
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found thçmfclvcs red Iod to a nuchý aar..
rower Cpace in their poireflioni, and,. their:
numbcrs very much dccreafed. «

In thefç times, at leail, the lion'does
not willingly. attack any animal openly,
uilefs provoked, ; or. extremely liungry ;
in wIhich latter cafe he Is fàid .to· fer no
dangec, and to be rpclled by no refiftatnce,
The method in which the lion takes his
prey, is almofn always-to fpringoreihrow:
himiflf on it, with one vaft leap from 4h'e
placcof his concealment ; yet if he chan'!

. ces tu mits his leap, he will nor, -as -the
Hottentots unanimou·fly afrured me, fol_.
low. his prey any furtber i but, as though,
he were afhamed, turning round. tovwards.
the place %hcre hie lay in ambufh, flowly,
and fiep by fiep, as it were, mcafures the
exaà length betwen the two points, in-
order to find how -much too fhort oftor.
beyond the mar k he had taken his -lcap.,
One of thete animais; however,v.wss -once:
known to purtue the elk antelope with
the greateft cagernefs and . ardour, with-
out.any onegetting tu fe the end of the:
chace. It is fingular, that the foxes ,in,
Europe, according to M. Collonn's 'Rift.
·Nouv. de lUinlvers, tom, iv., p. of
when they havr.leIped fhort of their mark;.
and their prey has got away from tiem-
meafure the length of their leap, in the
fame manner as the lion does.

It is particularly. nearrivers and fpringe9ý
that the lion finds it beft anfwers his'pur-'
pofcr tu lie in wait. . Any ;animal whiat-
ever that is obliged to go.thitier-in:crder
to quench bis thirTf, is in danger, ;an quac
canis ad Nilum, of becoming a Yi&im to'
the irrefiflible powcr of this bloodethirtly-
tyrant.

It fhould feem, that in cafe gazels, and
otherfuch animals, had fcent-of.the liorb
when he was near them, as' ftrong as itk
appeared to -be- in* my hor'es; andodxenJ
they might cafilyavoid the dangrd:dor
not know hov't.he faa really ftandsj but
it is porlible that th e lion, like the' fpoitf>
mei of thiscotuntey may knowfovet
how tg chùfe the place:of its concealnet,
that the viid mray' drive its e(Buvia fròri
the fide whence:it night be perceived by
its prey.

Following.the exampleof.ather traveIQ
lers 'in fuch -traâs,of this part of Africàaas
are infefled by lions, .wé always took:the
precaution'to make loud cracksvith1oür
large ox-whip[whèneXer. we weregoing
to, paÇs a river. ~ Thefe èräcks of a whipi
which, in fat, 'maklea lòuder noife,.aid a
greater vibration ii .he air.than thé dif
charge froni.a piftol> iay, are heardmuch
farther thid the report of a gun, is looked
upon as avery eficacious metlhod of fca
riLg ayWay igagly Thefe rgeæhps


